
or "spirit reiin"Witil li. ilhe religioni that issýues ini ncw Convictions,
a îmew hcart, a ncw state, and a IXcwT hrcc-nit tho licoti, hea'rt,
texupe2r, and action-tic whale man-hli the service of Ged's beioved
Son, is the religioni of lleaveii and wiŽ leaVe to spoculators in thoogy
to soparate tixe hocad frein the heart. the :xffcctious froni the under-
standing, and the c oid.ition frein the chariclcr. icwaou Dfou

ivarfitrc arc spiritual - iiLx ty te thec pulling doivn of the strongest
holds - -- -xxn ite Ce11tivity ccry thloght ta the obedlcnce of
Christ.' It is obcedieuce to Chri.,t. ini ail that is totiud ini man's physi-
cal, intellecLU14 an d moral nature. that the <,osrcl requires ;and the
change which praduces titis obedience. dcmaxxstratcd iii obedience, ive
cail r--eeneratian or conversion. and nothing lcss eau we eall by that
nanie. To bo turued to flic Lord, and to be convcrted, arc %vith us
synonyntous Phrases.

'flose Who. in the aposýties' day, hecard the gospe'' l, cçl it, ro-
pentcd of thecir Sins. wcrc baptizcd, and hience began a ncw life, woe
accounted the Lord's iepcrgecae-svdl Christ. To thcrn
there was eue body or Christiaù caxnunxity, anc Spirit, anc hope, anc
Lord, one faith, anc11 baptisîn, aud oee God, and father of ai Thus
l'Cpt thcy the .unity of tîxe Spirit iii the bond of pece,'ý> bearing vÇýith
ranc anottlnr. laviug anc aiiother, showing, all lowliuess, xncckness, Iong-
sufferirxg, and brotherly affection; aud thcy faund theniselves Capable
and quahified for ill this without the niodern applianees of bonds and
formulas priîuarily foruŽcd and fashioncd in thc great ceelesiastical
cniporiuml-l'tio e. Jicuce, i/zc g.plitait saves 9flCfl. is aur sciscmc
for 2tlitfg ci. This is anlother ùf thasez distiuguishing points
cshibitinig tbic coutrast betwcu us and the varions denouliations that
believe in crcccl-craft.

lIn teacing tho gospel, lioweycr, wo are careful ta teacli Jesus as its
author. H-e is. wi th us, the sole law-giver; n nd hence wo view the
leader cf ancient Israel as an cx-law-givcr,. coinipletely silenced, as it
respects legisîntive autherity. Tfho decalogue w'as for the Jews ; the
gospel for 1' cyery creature," er "-ait nations.*' While, thon, the ton
comnnands Nycre for flic twelve tribes; the twelve aposties are the divine
ininisters and inissionaries ta "aIl thse %y rld te teacli and deelare tho
'Will cf Jesus. ln the divine assenibly roeîu, then, we have ne seat and
ne need for Maos. Tîte popular faith rerquires n 'gospel bath frein the
lips of Nases and Jesns; but ns for us. whien J'esus spcaks, Nases
mnust bo mute. Our fàith apprchcnds a'throne for ùTesus and twelve
subordinate thronacs fer hfis twclvec apostIcs; but net a throne, a seat,


